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Abstract

Mongolian cashmere sliver, yarn, and fabric were dyed and bleached with a solution of ascorbic acid and iron

sulfate at 70°C, and then dyed using natural indigo powder at the dyeing temperature of 25°C to 90°C for 15-

90 minutes using the IR dyeing machine. K/S values of bleached samples decreased significantly when dyed

above 70°C dyeing temperature for a longer dyeing time. Bleached cashmere fabric showed a greater loss of

tensile strength than unbleached cashmere fabric, even when the samples were dyed at 40°C. With a higher

dyeing temperature, yarns lost fullness, became thinner, and the pores between the yarns were enlarged. The x-

ray diffraction pattern exhibited a prominent increase in crystallinity and the protein assay indicated a loss of

protein in the bleached sample dyed at 90
o

C. Thinning of scales, fractured or raised tip of scales, and roughness

on the entire surface of the fiber were also observed. The results indicate that bleaching and high temperature

dyeing cause a serious damage to cashmere fibers. In addition, bleaching and high temperature dyeing cause sig-

nificant fiber damage. Natural indigo dyeing using low temperature dyeing is recommended to produce blue

color cashmere.
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I. Introduction

Cashmere is the soft down or undercoat produced

from the skin of cashmere goat. With its outstanding

delicacy, gloss, and warmth, cashmere is used as a

raw material for luxury woven or knit products. Over

20.0% of the world cashmere is produced in Mongo-

lia and in 2013, 42.6% of the total livestock of Mon-

golia was the cashmere goats (National Statistical Off-

ice of Mongolia, 2014). The body of Mongolian goat

has various colors such as reddish, red, grey, black,

dark brown, and white color due to the natural pig-

mentation of guard hairs which form the outer coat

(Takahashi et al., 2008). Cashmere fibers collected from

these animals are lighter in color and are usually sor-

ted into white, light grey, grey, and brown color in the

production line (Gankhuyag, 2009). Except for 1.2%

of Mongolian cashmere fibers which are white, cash-

mere fibers of Mongolia are grey to brown in color

(Yondonsambuu & Altantsetseg, 2003).

The process of producing cashmere apparel prod-

ucts from fiber includes various steps from fiber pre-

paration to garment processing. Among the many pro-

duction steps, dyeing is essential in order to produce

cashmere garments with color variety. White cashm-

ere fiber can be dyed into various colors without the

aid of bleaching, whereas cashmere fibers with natu-

rally pigmented color need to be bleached before the

dyeing process in order to have the successful dyeing

effect (McGregor, 2012; Volooj et al., 2000). Similar

to wool dyeing, cashmere dyeing in factories is gen-

erally operated under high temperature, i.e., approxi-

mately 95-100°C, since otherwise dye is difficult to

penetrate the fiber due to the dense layer of surface

scales (Li et al., 2012).

However, bleaching and high temperature dyeing
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can adversely affect the quality of cashmere products,

causing the cashmere product to lose strength, soft-

ness, and luster (Javkhlantugs et al., 2009; Li et al.,

2012; McGregor, 2012; Volooj et al., 2000). The cash-

mere dyed with conventional dyeing process (95°C)

caused much greater decrease in strength and elonga-

tion as well as change in the surface morphology than

the cashmere dyed with low temperature dyeing pro-

cess (85°C) (Li et al., 2012). Bleaching also resulted

in a high increase in the roughness of fiber surface

(Javkhlantugs et al., 2009). The loss of lipid compo-

und and increased roughness would impart dry and

harsh handle along with a decrease in luster and wick-

ing function, all of which lower the quality of cashm-

ere products. Therefore, there is a need for the dyeing

method which can dye cashmere without applying the

prior bleaching process.

Indigo is the most popular plant among the natural

dyestuffs which can dye textiles into its unique blue

color with excellent colorfastness and antibacterial

characteristics. There is a large body of literature which

explains the low temperature dyeing characteristics of

indigo dye, and a recent study proposed 50°C as the

most appropriate dyeing temperature of indigo dye in

the powder form (Yoo et al., 2014). Traditionally, ind-

igo dyeing was generally restricted to where indigo

was cultivated and when fresh plants were available

(Song & Cho, 2008). Now, natural indigo powder which

is sold as commercial product makes it possible to

practice indigo dyeing all year around in any part of

the world (Oh & Ahn, 2011). With this background,

the purpose of this research was to investigate the in-

digo dyeing of naturally pigmented Mongolian cash-

mere fibers without the prior bleaching process.

II. Experimental

1. Materials

Cashmere samples used in this study were purcha-

sed from the Mongolian company ‘Gobi’ and they

were fabric, yarn, or sliver with naturally light grey

or brown color (Table 1)−(Table 2). Natural indigo

powder dye was Indian origin and it was purchased

from Arts and Crafts (Korea). Sodium hydroxide, so-

dium hydrosulfite, 35% hydrogen peroxide, ascorbic

acid, histidine monohydrochloride, and thiourea were

purchased from Junsei Chemical (Japan). Iron sulfate

and disodiumhydrogen phosphate dihydrate were pur-

chased from Shinyo Pure Chemicals (Japan). Sodium

pyrophosphate decahydrate and ethanol (75%) were

purchased from Daejung Chemicals & Metals (Korea).

Sodium chloride, chloroform, and methanol were pur-

chased from DC Chemical (Korea), Tedia Company

(USA), and Avantor Performance Materials (USA),

respectively. Trizma base, urea, 2-mercaptoethanol, bo-

vine serum albumin (BSA) were purchased from Sig-

ma-aldrich (USA). Bio-Rad protein assay dye was pur-

chased from Bio-Rad Laboratories (USA). Wool dry

was purchased from LG Household and Health Care

(Korea). Water used in bleaching and dyeing was pru-

fied using a water purification system by Human Cor-

poration (Human Power, HM 1070522-508, Korea).

2. Methods

1) Bleaching

A 45cm×45cm sized fabric (43g), and 40g each of

yarn and sliver samples were bleached following the

Table 1. Characteristics of the cashmere fabric used in this study

Sample Fiber content Color Weave
Density (5cm×5cm) Fabric thickness

(mm)

Weight

(g/m
2
)Warp Weft

Fabric Cashmere 100% Light grey 2/2 Twill 127 124 0.44 210

Table 2. Characteristics of cashmere yarn and sliver used in this study

Sample Fiber content Color Yarn number Number of twist (/5cm)

Yarn Cashmere 100% Light grey 26/2's (Nm=14.67) 33

Sliver 1 Cashmere 100% Light grey N/A N/A

Sliver 2 Cashmere 100% Brown N/A N/A
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method used by Volooj et al. (2000). Bleaching was

carried out in three steps; mordanting, rinsing, and

bleaching. Mordanting was carried out with a mixed

solution of 5g/L ascorbic acid and 8g/L of iron sulfate

in water for 75 minutes; the initial temperature of the

solution was kept 40°C for 5 minutes, then raised up

to 70°C during the next 10 minutes, and then treated

at 70°C for the next 60 minutes. For rinsing, a 0.5g/L

ascorbic acid was added to the above solution, keep-

ing the samples in the solution at 70°C for 20 min-

utes, then the samples were rinsed in 20°C distilled

water for 20 minutes. For bleaching, 8g/L of sodium

pyrophosphate decahydrate and 25mL/L of hydrogen

peroxide were mixed in 40°C water. Samples were im-

mersed for 5 minutes, then the temperature of the sol-

ution was raised up to 60°C, and maintained the tem-

perature for 10 minutes. Samples were thoroughly wa-

shed using tap water, and dried at room temperature.

2) Dyeing

A 10cm×10cm sized fabric samples (2g), and 2g

each of yarn and sliver samples were prepared from

bleached and unbleached samples. For each sample,

individual dye solution was prepared by the follow-

ing procedure. A 0.25g of indigo powder dye, 0.26g

of NaOH, and 0.5g of Na2S2O4 were added to 100mL

of water. By this method, the pH of the dye solution

was adjusted to 11 and the liquor ratio was 1:50. The

dye solution was stirred well and was left in the room

temperature for 15 minutes so that the indigotin com-

pounds could be reduced. The reduced dye solution

and a cashmere sample was put in a dyeing cup of

the IR Dyeing Machine (DTC-5024, Han Won Testing

Machine, Korea). Dyeing was carried out using the

dyeing temperature ranging from 25°C to 90°C and

the dyeing time ranging from 15 to 90 minutes. After

dyeing, the samples were left in the air for 15 min-

utes, rinsed with running tap water, then dried.

3) Colorimetric Measurement

Color and the reflectance value (R) of the samples

were measured using the Spectro-colorimeter (X-rite

Color i5, USA) under the conditions of 10° standard

observer and D65 standard illuminant. The measure-

ment was taken on the folded piece of each sample.

Each yarn and sliver sample was gathered as a bundle

so that the bundle size was larger than the size of the

lens of the Spectro-colorimeter. The color of each sam-

ple was measured 3 times and the average values of

K/S, L*a*b*, and Munsell HVC were reported in this

study. Whiteness Index (WI) and Yellowness Index

(YI) values were calculated in order to evaluate the

effect of bleaching, the former based on the L*a*b*

values <Eq. 1> and the latter based on the XYZ values

<Eq. 2> of the CIE LAB color system.

...... Eq. 1.

...... Eq. 2.

4) Tensile Strength Measurement

Tensile strength of yarn and fabric samples were

measured using the Tensile Strength Tester following

the ASTM D5035 method (SGA-0-0310, Shingang

Precision Ind Co., Ltd, Korea). For each sample, 3 spe-

cimens were tested and the average value was reported

in the study.

5) Examiniation of Surface Characteristics

Surface characteristics of the fabric samples was

examined at 150X using the Stereo Microscope (So-

metech SV-35, Korea). A scanning electron micro-

scope (JEOL JSM 7001 FE-SEM, Japan) was used to

examine the surface characteristics of fibers within

the fabric at 2,500X.

6) Yarn Diameter

The diameter of yarn within the fabric was meas-

ured using the micrometer scale of Stereo Microscope

computer program. The measurement was taken on

both warp and weft yarns at 100X at 10 different areas

within a single yarn and the average value was used

for the thickness of a single yarn.

7) Fabric Density (yarn count)

The density of fabric samples (yarn count), was

measured using the Stero Microsope. For each fabric

sample, the number of yarns per inch of fabric was

measured in the warp and weft direction 5 times and

the average value was used in the study.

W 100 100 L*–( )
2

a*
2

b*
2

+ +–=

YI
100 1.2758X 1.058Y–( )×

Y
-----------------------------------------------------------=
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8) Thickness of Fabric

Thickness of fabric samples was measured using

the Fabric Thickness Tester (Han Won Soway Co., Ko-

rea). The measurement was taken 3 times for each sam-

ple and the average value was used in the study.

9) Protein Assay

Protein of cashmere fabric samples was analyzed

using the Shindai method of protein extraction (Naka-

mura et al., 2002) and Bradford Protein Assay (Ernst

& Zor, 2010). A 20mg of fibers taken from the fabric

sample was washed by 75% ethanol. The fibers were

delipidified by soaking in a mixed solution of chloro-

form/ethanol 2:1 v/v for 24 hours. The fiber bundle

was treated with a 5mL of the 50mL stock solution of

trizma base (0.151g), thiourea (9.900g), urea (15.015g),

and purified water at 50oC for 48 hours. The concen-

tration of protein in the samples was calculated using

the linear regression equation derived from the UV-

Visible absorbances (Perkin-Elmer, λ 25 UV-Visable

spectrophotometer) of 0-0.04mg/5mL assay of bovine

serum albumin at 595nm.

10) X-ray Diffraction Analysis

X-ray diffraction analysis was conducted on the fa-

bric samples using the HR-XRD (SmartLab, Rigaku

Co., Japan). A CuKα radiation was used at a wave-

length of 1.54Å, a generator voltage of 45Kv and a

generator current of 50mA. The X-ray diffraction pat-

tern was recorded with Bragg's angle 2θ from 5.00°

to 59.99° in a scanning step of 0.03°.

11) Colorfastness Test

Colorfastness to washing was tested according to

the standard colorfastness test (KS K 0430). However,

wool shampoo was used instead of the standard deter-

gent to simulate the general washing methods used for

cashmere products in Mongolian households. Color-

fastness to sunlight and colorfastness to perspiration

were tested according to the standard tests KS K ISO

105-B01 and KS K ISO 105-E04, respectively. The

samples were visually evaluated in the light box (Spec-

trum Light 204, Han Won Soway Co., Korea) under

daylight illumination using the Grey Scale for color

staining and color change (JIS L 0805, Japan Standard

Association, Japan).

III. Results and Discussion

1. Effect of Bleaching on the Color and Tensile

Properties of Cashmere

<Table 3> shows the Whiteness Index (WI) and the

Yellowness Index (YI) values of cashmere samples

before and after bleaching. All the cashmere samples

showed an increase in the whiteness values after blea-

ching. The highest increase was observed in the brown

sliver by the difference of 19.9 before and after blea-

ching. The data indicated that the effect of bleaching

on the degree of whiteness and yellowness was highly

related to the natural pigmentation of cashmere sam-

ples. The brown sliver became whiter after bleach-

ing, but at the same time it became yellower since the

decrease in the brown shade made the sample yellower

than the sample before bleaching. This was due to the

fact that the original color of brown sliver was 8.1 YR

which represents a reddish yellow hue (Table 4). By

bleaching, redness (a*) of the brown sliver decreased

from 4.1 to 2.3 and as a result the color of brown sli-

ver became yellowish, represented by 15.1 b* value

in the CIELAB color system and 1.3Y in the Munsell

hue (Table 4). On the other hand, the light grey sam-

ples showed similar characteristics in the whiteness

and the yellowness values after bleaching whether they

Table 3. Effect of bleaching on the whiteness and yellowness of cashmere samples

Sample
Whiteness Index (WI) Yellowness Index (YI)

Unbleached (A) Bleached (B) (B−A) Unbleached (A) Bleached (B) (B−A)

Fabric (Light grey) 67.8 81.8 14.0 40.1 27.5 −12.6

Yarn (Light grey) 67.8 81.2 13.4 39.5 26.4 −13.1

Sliver (Light grey) 71.2 83.2 12.0 37.8 24.5 −13.3

Sliver (Brown) 55.2 75.1 19.9 35.7 38.2 −02.5
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are fabric, yarn, or sliver. Overall, the color of cash-

mere samples became lighter towards the higher L*

values and lost redness (a*) after bleaching (Fig. 1).

The data suggest that it is difficult to have a success-

ful bleaching effect on the cashmere fiber with natu-

ral brown pigmentation.

The tensile strengths of the fabric and yarn samples

were measured before and after bleaching (Table 5).

Bleaching caused a decrease in the tensile strength of ca-

shmere fabric and yarn. Cashmere yarn, especially, sho-

wed a 25.0% loss of tensile strength which was signifi-

cantly higher than the strength loss of cashmere fabric.

The degree of loss of tensile strength observed in

cashmere yarn samples <Table 5> was comparable to

that of Karakul wool after mild bleaching (Chen et al.,

2001). The percent loss of tensile strength in cashmere

fabric sample was lower than that of cashmere yarn

sample since the compact interlacing of yarns in the

twill weave fabric lowered the penetration of mordant-

ing solution and hydrogen perioxide bleach into indi-

vidual yarn and fiber.

2. Effect of Dyeing Conditions on Dye Uptake

Bleaching resulted in the decrease of the K/S values

especially when the bleaching treatment was followed

Fig. 1. Comparison of L*a*b* values between unbleached and bleached cashmere samples.

Table 4. Effect of bleaching on the color of cashmere samples

Sample Treatment ΔE L* a* b* H V C

Fabric (Light grey)
Unbleached 00.0 71.2 4.3 13.8 9.4YR 7.0 2.2

Bleached 14.9 85.2 0.5 10.4 2.8YR 8.4 1.4

Yarn (Light grey)
Unbleached 00.0 71.1 3.2 13.8 0.5YR 7.0 2.1

Bleached 13.8 84.0 0.0 09.9 3.8YR 8.3 1.3

Sliver (Light grey)
Unbleached 00.0 74.8 2.9 13.6 0.5YR 7.4 2.1

Bleached 12.3 85.8 0.1 09.0 3.5YR 8.5 1.1

Sliver (Brown)
Unbleached 00.0 56.3 4.1 09.0 8.1YR 5.5 1.6

Bleached 24.9 80.3 2.3 15.1 1.3YR 7.9 2.2

Table 5. Effect of bleaching on the tensile strength of

cashmere samples

Sample
Strength (kgf)

Unbleached Bleached % Loss

Fabric

(Light grey)

Warp 23.0 22.8 00.9

Weft 20.8 20.4 01.9

Yarn (Light grey) 00.4 00.3 25.0
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by the high temperature dyeing and longer dyeing time

(Fig. 2). Regardless of the dyeing temperature and

dyeing time, the bleached samples showed lower K/S

values compared to the unbleached samples. The K/S

values of the bleached samples which were dyed at

90oC for 90 minutes were significantly lower than the

rest of the samples.

The result of the present study is in accordance with

the previous literature which indicated that the wool

prebleached with an alkaline bleaching solution showed

a lower dye absorption than the wool that were not

bleached before dyeing since wool undergoes a loss

in the dye affinity upon contact with the alkaline pre-

bleaching solution (Reinert, 1990). Bleaching in this

research was carried out in three steps; mordanting,

rinsing, and bleaching following Volooj et al. (2000).

Mordanting was carried out with a mixed solution of

ascorbic acid iron sulfate and bleaching was done using

a solution containing sodium pyrophosphate decahy-

drate and hydrogen peroxide. This bleaching solution

gave a week alkaline condition which is suitable for

bleaching protein fibers. However, in the alkaline pH

the metal ions of the mordant chelate with the molec-

ules of natural dye forming an insoluble complex. There-

fore, the formation of the metal-dye complex decrea-

sed the number of free dye molecules which could other-

wise affix to the fiber (Ammayappan & Jose, 2015).

3. Color of Unbleached and Bleached Cashm-

ere after Indigo Dyeing

Munsell hue (H) values of unbleached and bleached

cashmere light grey sliver, brown sliver, yarn, and fa-

bric samples after indigo dyeing were 2.2PB-6.1PB,

1.7PB-5.7PB, 2.5PB-5.6PB, and 3.1PB-4.7PB, resp-

ectively (Table 6)−(Table7) (Data on light grey cash-

mere fabric and yarn are not shown). According to

Kang and Ryu (2001) and Son et al. (2010) the Mun-

sell hue value of wool fiber dyed with indigo at 60°C

was 3.8PB-6.0PB, and the color of ramie (Shin et al.,

Fig. 2. K/S values of cashmere samples after natural indigo dyeing (UB - unbleached, B - bleached).
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2009), cotton (Shin et al., 2010), and silk (Shin et al.,

2009), fibers dyed with indigo were 4.1PB-5.6PB. The

results of present investigation were in good agreement

with the results of previous literatures. In all cases,

cashmere samples dyed without bleaching showed

higher color differences (ΔE), higher PB values, and

slightly higher a* values than the cashmere samples

dyed after bleaching. Among the unbleached samples,

samples dyed at 70°C showed the lowest PB values

and b* values were slightly higher than the rest.

Table 6. Color of light grey cashmere sliver after indigo dyeing

Dyeing
o
C

Dyeing

time

Unbleached Bleached

∆E L* a* b* H V/C ∆E L* a* b* H V/C

Untreated 00.0 74.8 2.9 13.6 0.5Y 7.4/2.1 12.3 85.8  0.1  9.0 3.5Y 8.5/1.1

25
o
C

15 58.8 25.7 −1.1 −18.5 4.7PB 2.4/4.3 58.8 26.6 −1.2 −19.7 4.8PB 2.5/4.6

30 60.7 23.2  0.0 −18.1 5.3PB 2.2/4.2 59.4 26.0 −0.3 −20.0 5.2PB 2.5/4.6

60 61.4 21.6  0.6 −17.0 5.6PB 2.0/3.9 60.6 23.7 −0.5 −18.7 5.1PB 2.2/4.4

90 59.9 24.0 −0.2 −17.9 5.2PB 2.3/4.2 60.8 23.0 −0.2 −17.9 5.2PB 2.2/4.2

40
o
C

15 60.7 22.0  0.6 −16.1 5.6PB 2.1/3.7 60.6 23.3  0.1 −18.1 5.4PB 2.2/4.2

30 61.8 20.0  1.4 −14.9 6.1PB 1.9/3.4 57.6 27.7 −1.5 −19.1 4.6PB 2.6/4.4

60 59.0 25.2 −1.1 −18.0 4.7PB 2.4/4.2 56.8 29.1 −2.0 −19.7 4.3PB 2.8/4.6

90 59.2 24.6 −0.8 −17.4 4.9PB 2.3/4.0 55.8 30.5 −2.8 −19.9 3.9PB 2.9/4.6

70
o
C

15 57.4 27.2 −2.3 −17.9 4.0PB 2.6/4.2 54.4 32.0 −3.3 −19.3 3.6PB 3.0/4.5

30 54.0 30.4 −3.5 −16.5 3.0PB 2.9/3.8 52.6 34.0 −4.6 −18.7 2.8PB 3.2/4.5

60 54.4 29.8 −3.0 −16.4 3.4PB 2.8/3.8 52.9 32.1 −4.1 −16.7 2.7PB 3.1/3.9

90 57.5 27.0 −2.8 −17.9 3.7PB 2.6/4.2 52.1 34.1 −5.2 −17.8 2.4PB 3.2/4.3

90
o
C

15 55.8 28.4 −2.4 −16.8 3.8PB 2.7/3.9 54.8 30.2 −2.8 −17.6 3.7PB 2.9/4.1

30 53.5 29.6 −3.1 −14.2 3.0PB 2.8/3.3 46.5 38.3 −4.6 −14.1 2.2PB 3.7/3.5

60 57.7 25.2 −1.6 −15.4 4.2PB 2.4/3.6 54.5 30.3 −3.8 −17.0 3.0PB 2.9/4.0

90 58.8 24.7 −1.6 −16.7 4.3PB 2.3/3.9 57.1 26.9 −3.4 −16.7 3.2PB 2.5/3.9

Table 7. Color of brown cashmere sliver after indigo dyeing

Dyeing
o
C

Dyeing

time

Unbleached Bleached

∆E L* a* b* H V/C ∆E L* a* b* H V/C

Untreated 00.0 56.3 4.1 9.0 8.1YR 5.5/1.6 24.9 80.3 2.3 15.1 1.3Y 7.9/2.2

25
o
C

15 40.1 24.0 −1.6 −14.0 4.0PB 2.3/3.2 43.0 21.5  0.8 −16.0 5.7PB 2.0/3.7

30 41.3 22.5 −1.2 −14.1 4.3PB 2.1/3.3 41.6 25.7 −0.7 −18.8 5.0PB 2.4/4.4

60 41.7 21.5 −0.7 −13.5 4.7PB 2.0/3.1 42.8 24.5  0.1 −19.5 5.4PB 2.3/4.5

90 41.8 21.2 −1.0 −13.2 4.3PB 2.0/3.1 41.8 25.9 −0.6 −19.3 5.1PB 2.4/4.5

40
o
C

15 42.1 20.2  0.0 −12.2 5.2PB 1.9/2.8 42.9 22.1  0.3 −16.7 5.5PB 2.1/3.9

30 39.1 24.5 −2.6 −12.9 3.0PB 2.3/3.0 40.7 27.7 −1.9 −19.3 4.3PB 2.6/4.5

60 40.3 23.3 −1.9 −13.3 3.6PB 2.2/3.1 40.3 28.1 −2.2 −19.1 4.1PB 2.7/4.5

90 40.1 23.6 −2.0 −13.5 3.6PB 2.2/3.2 41.6 25.9 −1.6 −18.8 4.5PB 2.4/4.4

70
o
C

15 39.8 23.5 −2.5 −12.6 3.0PB 2.2/3.0 40.3 28.0 −2.4 −19.0 4.0PB 2.7/4.4

30 38.2 25.2 −2.6 −12.2 2.9PB 2.4/2.8 38.8 29.4 −3.0 −18.0 3.6PB 2.8/4.2

60 35.0 28.6 −3.6 −11.1 1.7PB 2.7/2.6 37.1 32.4 −3.7 −18.3 3.2PB 3.1/4.3

90 39.4 24.1 −2.6 −12.6 2.9PB 2.3/3.0 38.6 30.1 −4.0 −18.1 3.0PB 2.8/4.3

90
o
C

15 36.6 27.0 −2.9 −11.8 2.5PB 2.6/2.7 41.1 25.9 −2.2 −17.9 4.1PB 2.4/4.2

30 34.1 28.9 −3.2 −10.0 1.9PB 2.8/2.3 37.8 31.6 −4.1 −18.5 3.1PB 3.0/4.3

60 39.6 23.0 −2.1 −11.6 3.3PB 2.2/2.7 38.7 29.0 −3.6 −17.4 3.2PB 2.7/4.1

90 41.4 22.0 −2.0 −13.4 3.6PB 2.1/3.2 30.2 40.5 −6.8 −14.3 0.9PB 3.9/3.8
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Overall, the present results reflect that regardless of

their original pigmented color, cashmere can be dyed

into deeper indigo blue color with a slightly higher

reddish tone when it is dyed without prior bleaching

process. In addition, high dyeing temperature, 70°C or

higher in this research, would be the unfavorable in

terms of producing deep indigo color as well as high

dye uptake. The results of the color of dyed cashmere is

in accordance with the results shown above on the K/S

values of the cashmere dyed with or without the prior

bleaching treatment. The lower dye affinity resulted

in the lower dye aborption in the bleached samples,

and as a result the color of the bleached samples were

less deeper than the color of the unbleached samples.

4. Tensile Properties of Unbleached And Blea-

ched Cashmere after Dyeing

Bleached cashmere fabric showed a significant loss

of tensile strength after dyeing, both in the warp and

weft direction (Fig. 3). Generally, bleached cashmere

fabric showed greater loss of tensile strength than un-

bleached cashmere fabric even when the samples were

dyed with 40°C dyeing temperature. And the loss of

tensile strength became more prominent in the blea-

ched samples as the dyeing temperature was raised up

to 90°C with longer dyeing time. With 90°C dyeing

temperature and 90 minutes dyeing time, the loss of

tensile strength in the bleached cashmere fabric was

63.4% whereas it was 16.7% in the unbleached cash-

mere fabric under the same dyeing condition. The ten-

sile strength of unbleached cashmere fabric, on the

other hand, increased with various dyeing conditions.

A 14.0% increase in tensile strength was observed when

the unbleached cashmere fabric was dyed for 60 min-

utes with either 25°C or 40°C dyeing temperature.

The loss of tensile strength after dyeing was nota-

bly significant in cashmere yarn (Fig. 4). In almost all

dyeing conditions, both unbleached and bleached cash-

mere yarn lost tensile strength and elongation and the

loss was greatest when the yarn was dyed for 90 min-

utes at 90°C. In case of bleached cashmere yarn which

was dyed during 90 minutes at 90°C, proper tensile

strength and elongation data were impossible to col-

lect since the sample was too fragile to proceed with

the tensile testing. On the other hand, unbleached cash-

mere yarn showed a 12.5% increase in tensile strength

when the sample was dyed for 60 minutes at 40°C.

Considering that cashmere dyeing is generally carried

out in the sliver or yarn stage, the present result strongly

support that fiber damage can be minimized in cash-

mere product when the product is dyed at lower dye-

ing temperature and shorter dyeing time without prior

bleaching process.

5. Surface Characteristics of Cashmere after

Dyeing

By bleaching alone, cashmere fabric became visu-

ally whiter and it did not show any sign of damage

Fig. 3. Tensile strength of unbleached (UB) and bleached (B) cashmere fabric after dyeing.
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under the stereo microscope (Fig. 5). However, after

unbleached and bleached cashmere fabric samples

were dyed, there was a notable difference between the

two groups on the surface characteristics of the fabric

(Table 8). While unbleached samples were mostly in-

tact even with high temperature dyeing, bleached sam-

ples exhibited notable sign of damage on the fabric

surface and the damage was significant with higher

dyeing temperature along with longer dyeing time.

When bleached samples were dyed at 70°C and 90°C

with dyeing temperature 60 minutes or longer, yarns

lost fullness, became thinner, fibers within the yarn

looked sticky and twisted, and the pore size between

the yarns became bigger. Visually, there was an appa-

rent decrease in softness and luster, and the yellowing

of indigo blue color. Samples also exhibited stiff, harsh

hand, and brittleness.

Bresee (1986) pointed out that treatment such as

peroxide bleaching can cause chemical ageing of tex-

tiles. Vilaplana et al. (2015) indicated that a marked

increase of crystallinity occurred in the historic silk

which was irradiated with the UV radiation, and sim-

ilar but less prominent increase in crystallinity occur-

red with the thermal oxidation at 125° and a high pH

level. Such increase in the crystallinity results in the

brittleness of the fibers (Vilaplana et al., 2015). The x-

ray diffraction analyses of the unbleached cashmere

fabric samples dyed at 25oC, and the bleached cashm-

ere dyed at 90oC, each for 60 minutes, showed a mar-

ked increase of crystalllinity in the bleached sample

dyed at 90oC (Fig. 6). The x-ray diffraction spectra of

<Fig. 6> show the 2θ peak at 10° and 22° which are

the typical diffraction pattern of α-keratin (Xu et al.,

2006). But a significant increase of crystallinity in the

bleached samples dyed at 90oC is observed by the in-

tensity of its x-ray diffraction pattern compared to the

unbleached and undyed cashmere sample. It is prob-

able that the change in crystallinity was caused by the

peroxide bleaching, high pH during the bleaching and

dyeing process, and the high dyeing temperature.

The increase in the crystallinity suggests that the

change of protein structure occurred. Vilaplana et al.

(2015) suggests that the increase in crystallinity is

caused by the chain scission reaction which occur in

the amorphous region. The reaction will cause the pro-

tein to break into small fragments, and the small frag-

ments more readily can align into a highly oriented

structure, thus causing the increase in crystallinity (Vi-

laplanan et al., 2015). It is highly likely that such inc-

rease in crystallinity had an adverse effect of the fiber,

causing fiber stiffness and brittleness, and thus decrea-

sing the strength of the fiber as well.

The change in the protein structure was further inv-

estigated by the Bradford Protein Assay which exa-

mined the amount of solubilized protein which is ext-

racted using the Shindai method (Ernst & Zor, 2010;

Nakamura et al., 2002). The Bradford Protein Assay

is used widely for estimating the amount of total pro-

tein in a proteinous substrate such as human hair and

animal fibers (Fujii et al., 2012; Rane & Barve, 2010).

The estimation of protein is based upon the binding of

the Coomassie brilliant blue dye with the protein which

is most prominently absorbed at 595 nm (Ernst & Zor,

2010).

Fig. 5. Surface characteristics of unbleached and blea-

ched cashmere fabric (150X).

Fig. 4. Tensile strength of unbleached (UB) and blea-

ched (B) cashmere yarn after dyeing.
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The analysis was carried out on the unbleached and

bleached cashmere fabric samples which were dyed at

25-90°C dyeing temperature for 60 minutes. The amo-

unt of solubilized protein in the samples calculated

using the regression equation y=11.909x+0.5095 (R2=

0.9931) is shown in <Fig. 7>, where 0oC data indicate

the control sample of cashmere without treatment.

<Fig. 7> suggests that the amount of protein in the

cashmere sample decreased by bleaching alone. When

the 2 points on the y axis are examined, the solubilized

protein of the unbleached sample was 0.399mg/mL

whereas the protein of the bleached sample was

0.385mg/mL. For both unbleached and bleached sam-

ples, the dyeing temperature 25°C and 40°C had none

Table 8. Surface characteristics of cashmere fabric after dyeing (150X)

Dyeing condition 15min 30min 60min 90min

25ºC

Unbleached

Bleached

40ºC

Unbleached

Bleached

70ºC

Unbleached

Bleached

90ºC

Unbleached

Bleached
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to negligible effect on the amount of protein. How-

ever, as the dyeing temperature was increased, the

amount of protein decreased and such phenomenon

was more apparent in the bleached samples. For both

the unbleached and the bleached samples, the amount

of protein was the smallest in the samples dyed at

90°C. The decrease in the amount of protein suggests

that the polypeptide chain underwent chain scission

resulting in the formation of lower molecular weight

fragments (Ahmed et al., 2009).

The stereo microscopic characteristics of <Table 8>

were verified by comparing the diameter of yarn, fab-

ric density, and the thickness of fabric between the un-

bleached and bleached cashmere fabric samples after

dyeing. After bleaching, both warp and weft yarns

within the cashmere fabric became thinner and the de-

crease in the diameter was more prominent with high

dyeing temperature (Fig. 8). Fabric density also bec-

ame more compact in the bleached samples, and the

number of yarns per inch increased dramatically with

high dyeing temperature (Fig. 9).

The increase in fabric density reflects that the felting

shrinkage occurred and that the shrinkage was more

prominent when cashmere was dyed at high tempera-

ture. The changes in the diamter of yarns within the

fabric samples and the fabric density were further illu-

strated in the thickness of cashmere fabric after dye-

ing, which showed a higher increase in the thickness

Fig. 7. Estimated amount of protein in unbleached and

bleached cashmere not dyed (0
o

C) and unblea-

ched and bleached cashmere dyed at 25-90
o

C.

Fig. 6. Result of the X-ray diffraction analysis of unbleached and bleached cashmere samples dyed at 25
o

C and

90
o

C, respectively.
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measurement in bleached samples than in unbleached

samples after dyeing (Fig. 10).

The effects of bleaching and high temperature dye-

ing along with longer dyeing time on the damage of

cashmere could be clearly observed by the analysis

of scanning electron microscopy of individual fibers

(Fig. 11). Unlike the scales of untreated fiber, we could

observe that the tip of scales of bleached fiber looked

brighter reflecting that the scales became shallow or

lifted (Robbins, 2012). The shallowness of the scales

was due to the breakage of polypeptide chain and deg-

radation of cystine amino acids on the cuticle structure

(Robbins, 2012). Zoccola et al. (as cited in McGregor,

2012) reported that depigmented cashmere had 10 ti-

mes the amount of cysteic acid compared to the raw

fiber. Cysteic acid is produced by the breakage of disul-

fide bond in cystine amino acids and it is the major

degradation product produced when animal fibers are

bleached (McGregor, 2012; Robbins, 2012). The po-

ssible degradation of protein in the bleached cashm-

Fig. 8. Diameter of yarn in unbleached and bleached cashmere fabric samples after dyeing.

Fig. 9. Differences between the control and the dyed cashmere fabrics in fabric density.

Fig. 10. Thickness of unbleached and bleached cash-

mere fabric after dyeing.
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ere was illustrated in <Fig. 7> which showed the dec-

rease of protein in the bleached sample dyed at high

temperature.

The scanning electron microcopy of unbleached and

bleached cashmere after dyeing illustrated that high

temperature dyeing along with longer dyeing time da-

mages cashmere fibers, and that the damage was more

prominent in bleached fibers (Table 9).

While the fiber of unbleached cashmere dyed at

25°C for 15 minutes showed no change of appear-

ance from the untreated fiber in <Fig. 11>, increasing

Fig. 11. Scanning electron microscopy of unbleached

and bleached cashmere (2,500X).

Table 9. Scanning electron microscopy of cashmere after dyeing (2,500X)

Dyeing condition 15min 30min 60min 90min

25ºC

Unbleached

Bleached

40ºC

Unbleached

Bleached

70ºC

Unbleached

Bleached

90ºC

Unbleached

Bleached
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Table 10. Colorfastness of unbleached cashmere fabric after indigo dyeing

Dyeing

temperature

Dyeing

time

Washing
Perspiration

SunlightAcid Base

Fading Staining Fading Staining Fading Staining

25
o
C

15min 4/5 4/5 5 4/5 4/5 4/5 4/5

30min 5 4/5 4/5 4/5 4/5 4/5 4/5

60min 5 4/5 4 4/5 4/5 4 4/5

90min 4/5 4/5 4/5 4/5 5 4/5 4/5

40
o
C

15min 4/5 4/5 4/5 4/5 5 4/5 4/5

30min 5 4/5 5 4/5 5 4/5 4/5

60min 5 4/5 5 4 5 4 4/5

90min 5 4 4/5 4/5 5 4/5 4/5

dyeing time to 30 minutes or above resulted in brigh-

tening of the tip of scales, similar to the damage ob-

served in cashmere which had been bleached only.

Not only the thinning of the scales, but the fibers dyed

with higher temperature also showed signs of fracture

at the tip of scales and such damage was more seri-

ously observed in the bleached fibers which were dyed

at 70°C or above with longer dyeing time. This reflects

that cashmere exposed to higher temperature for lon-

ger time is susceptible to damage on the entire cuti-

cle structure, scales being fractured or lifted (Robbins,

2012). Heat attacks keratin on the surface and as a res-

ult disulfide bond of cystine amino acid and polypep-

tide chains are largely destroyed.

6. Colorfastness of Indigo Dyed Cashmere Fa-

bric

The colorfastness of the cashmere fabric samples

dyed with natural indigo powder were tested, and the

result of the unbleached cashmere dyed at 25-40oC are

shown in <Table 10>. The colorfastness of the unblea-

ched samples evaluated in terms of the grey scale for

color change was overall 4/5 to 5 grades, which rep-

resent fairly good colorfastness to washing, perspira-

tion, and sunlight.

IV. Conclusions

Mongolian cashmere sliver, yarn, and fabric with

either light grey or brown natural color were dyed with

natural indigo powder dye to develop eco-friendly

dyeing process which can minimize fiber damage and

enhance the quality of cashmere products. It is a gen-

eral practice to incorporate bleaching and high tem-

perature dyeing in the manufacturing process of cash-

mere products. However, the results of present inves-

tigation clearly demonstrate that cashmere fibers are

significantly damaged when bleached fibers are expo-

sed to high temperature dyeing for longer dyeing time.

It is unavoidable to produce low quality cashmere end

products if such materials are used in the product ma-

nufacture. Indigo is a natural dye which uses a relat-

ively greener process than most synthetic dyes to pro-

duce textiles with distinct indigo blue color and addi-

tional antibacterial characteristics. We found that blea-

ching and high temperature dyeing were not neces-

sary for producing deep indigo blue color in both light

grey and brown cashmere. Dyeing temperature of 40oC

or lower for 30 minutes or shorter dyeing time was su-

fficient enough to produce indigo blue color in cash-

mere that had not been bleached. The results of pres-

ent investigation strongly suggest that the low tempera-

ture dyeing using indigo powder dye is a promising op-

tion for producing cashmere products with blue color.
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